












































The Educational Utilization of KNOPPIX in Shohoku College
Taisuke UTSUMI
KNOPPIX is one of the bootable Linux from CD-ROM drive, and has lately attracted considerable
attention from the various education system.
This paper investigate the feature of KNOPPIX at first, then KNOPPIX is shown as a effective
solution for information education from elementary education to higher education. This paper also
investigate how KNOPPIX has been used in Shohoku College, and the plan in the next year how
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1) HTTP-FUSE KNOPPIX, http://unit.aist.go.jp/itri/kn
oppix/http-fuse/































17) 財団法人コンピュータ開発教育センタ ,ー http://e2e.cec.
or.jp/osp/modules/xfsection/index.php?catego
ry=3,2005
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